Damodar Valley Corporation once again put forward their steps towards development of nearby villages surrounding its Mejia Thermal Power Station (MTPS) located in Bankura District of West Bengal by completing a LED street lighting project.

Sri Saumitra Khan, MP, Bishnupur and Sri Andrew WK Langstieh, Chairman, DVC had inaugurated the project on February 16, 2016 at Durlavpur in presence of local public representatives and others. This LED street lighting covers a distance of 3.2 kms in Durlavpur–Raniganj stretch by erecting 55 LED street light poles at an expenditure of Rs.20 lakhs. LED bulbs reduces carbon footprint, saves energy consumption, contains no toxic material and are 100% recyclable. Sri Khan during the inaugural function highly appreciated the initiatives taken by DVC in this regard.
Blood Donation Camp at DVC Towers

A Blood Donation Camp was organized by Kolkata Unit of Bhartiya Mazdoor Sangh (BMS) at DVC Headquarters on February 25, 2016. The camp was inaugurated by Shri Andrew WK Langstieh, Chairman, DVC. Prof Jadunath Pandey, Ex-MP, Hazaribag was also present as Special Guest of the programme.

Many dignitaries were present during inauguration. The cross section of DVC employees donated blood in the camp as “the gift of blood is the gift of life and there is no substitute for human blood. Every year our nation requires about 4 Crore units of blood”. The Chairman DVC also congratulated all the blood donors.
Annual Rural Sports for Students of Primary Schools at Arjunpur, DTPS

SIP Wing of DTPS, organized a one-day Annual Rural Sports for students of Primary Schools on February 28, 2016. A large numbers of students (200 approx.) from nearby villages participated in different sports like, Race, Long Jump, Shot Put, Throwing the Cricket Ball, Musical Chair, Orange & Biscuit Race, Go-as-you-like etc with great enthusiasm.

In the closing ceremony, participants were given certificates and prizes like, School Bags, Pencil Box etc by Shri Solil Mohan Bali, Dy CE (C), DTPS as the Chief Guest of the programme. Sri Ranjan Tirkey, Sr Manager (SIP), Sri Ujjwal Moitra, SDE (C), Shri Koushik Banerjee, PR Asstt DTPS, Shri S Mitra, Secretary, Village Committee, Shri M Bouri, President, Arjunpur Village Committee and others were present on the occasion.
One ‘Family welfare Camp’ was organized at Mejia TPS on February 23, 2016 by SIP Wing of MTPS with the help of doctors of Health Dept, Govt of West Bengal attached to Amarkanan, Bankura. The camp was inaugurated by Shri D Choudhuri, C E & HOP, MTPS.

A large number of patients attended the camp from local villages, out of which 14 patients were under gone Laparoscopic Ligation Operation. The cost of operation, medicines, and conveyance was borne by DVC. Steel utensils, blankets etc were also distributed among the post-operated patients. The camp was a great success and praised by the local villagers.
A seven-day training programme on ‘Food Processing and Preservation’ was organized at MTPS from February 6 to 12, 2016 by SIP wing of the project. Thirty five (35) women participated in the training programme from Ranipur of Pabra, Radurbaid of Nityanandapur, and Ghatakgram of Borsal.

During the programme the participants were given training on scientific procedure for preparation of Jam, Jelly, Pickles, Squash, Sauce and its preservation.

In the closing ceremony, Shri D Choudhuri, C E & HOP, MTPS as the Chief Guest of the programme conferred certificates to the participants.
SIP Wing of Durgapur TPS organized a ‘Mother and Child Health Awareness Programme’ at Pursha village on February 26, 2016 for mothers, pregnant women, adolescent girls and children with the help of DTPS Hospital. Around 40 mothers (with their children) and pregnant women participated in the Programme and took various valuable medical advices from Dr Deepika Roy (Gynaecologist), Dr Subasis Dhar and Dr Debojyoti Ghosh Dostidar.
In the closing ceremony 100 (approx) packets of baby food were distributed among the participants.
Motivational Training Programme for Executives at Durgapur TPS

A three-day Training Programme for development of motivation, attitude, values and work culture among executives was organized on February 17, 18 & 19, 2016 at DTPS.
Shri Mahesh Chandra Mishra, CE & HOP inaugurated the programme on February 17, 2016.
As many as 100 engineers and other executives participated in the programme.
Shri Mrinal Chakraborty, Licensed Practitioner of NLP and Hypnotherapy and his team members were the faculty members of the training programme.
S/Shri P K Sing, DGM (Admin), Debashis De, DCE, S M Bali, DCE, P K Bandyapadhyay, DCE, Tapan Banerjee, SE, Brajesh Kumar, SE, Ranjit Kumar, Chandra Mohan, Addl. Director (HR), R P Chandra, DD(HR), Sumit Roy, AD (HR) and Smt Pinkey, AD (HR) also attended the programme.
DSTPS Organised a Free Health Check-up Camp for Students

DSTPS द्वारा छात्रों के लिए निःशुल्क स्वास्थ्य जांच शिविर का आयोजन
One ‘Summer Crop Training Camp’ was organized at Srichandanpur Village on February 4, 2016 by SIP wing of Mejia TPS in association with Kalyan Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK), Purulia. As many as 50 farmers from nearby villages of MTPS, participated in the training programme and were imparted training on modern and scientific techniques of Sesame cultivation, oil seed crop and pest management by the lecturers and experts of KVK. After successful completion of the training, Seeds and Fertilizers were distributed among the participants.
Training Programme on ‘First Aid’ at DSTPS

One two-day training programme on ‘First Aid’ for the Contractor Workers working under various AMC/ARC Contractors, was organized by the HR Wing in association with Indian Red Cross Society, Durgapur Branch on February 17 & 18, 2016 at DSTPS. The programme was inaugurated by Shri Pramod Kumar, Assistant Director (HR), DSTPS.

More than thirty workers took part in the training cum practical session. Faculty from Red Cross not only explained the importance of First Aid, but also conducted practical classes for the participants.
‘World Cancer Day’ observed in DVC

The employees of Durgapur TPS in association with Mission Hospital Durgapur observed ‘World Cancer Day’ on February 4, 2016 with full objectivity. The programme was inaugurated by Shri Mahesh Chandra Mishra, CE & HOP and Dr Ayan Basu, MD (PDCR), HOD, Radiology & Oncology, Mission Hospital Durgapur graced occasion as the Chief Guest.

In the awareness programme Dr Basu explained the symptoms of cancer, its detection, post detection treatment etc among the employees of the project through audio visual presentation. He also said that Cancer begins when cells in a part of the body start to grow out of control. There are many kinds of cancer, but they all start because of out-of-control growth of abnormal cells.
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